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I{ernarks/-l-alklng Poirrts by the Cr:untry Director at the R.enewable Energy Civil
Society (JrEanizations (ltHC$fii f,'r*lwork Annual General MeetinE
Date: 3Oil'October 201g
Venue: Eureka Hotel Ntinda Kamoala
Time: B:30 am 3:20 prn
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Execulive Director, Environr-nental Alert,
T'he Chairperson of the Renewable Energy CSO Network,
[-he steering comrnittee of the Renewabre Energy cso network,
All representatives of civil society
L adiels and Gentlerren,
I grer:t yoLr

arrc'l

otlrer distinguished stakeholders,

all in your distlnguished capacities.

Greetings and lntroductory Romarks:
* First, lcongratulate all the network menrbers upon tlris rnilestone of having the
_stnce its inception. I thank Environmental Alert, the Secretariat
having made this possible.
I w9.uld also like to thank the leadership and staff of Environmental Alert for
l]gJrte-mg y[l.f-IA&V"n:\Jgatrda.-Q-o]lfr-Uy- -Q-[Iic--e--(wWF-uco) in coordinatirrg civil
socir:ty engelgernents in prorrotion and cJevelopment of renewable energy in
Ugetncia
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e energy
WWf-.'UCO is now at a ;toirrt of evolvirrg into a strong indepenciept Nation6l
r)rgarlization, fully rooted in tlre Ugarnda civil society whiLe rraintaining its criilcal
conirillutiorr to tlre globerl WWF Network.
"firis
is in line with oirr visiort, whiclr is "1'o be arr influential and respected
conservat!rrn orgalrization in LJganda and Africa thereby rrrakinE Ugancla a
tnodol itt tlt;rnonstratirtg a $iLr$tainable' relationship between l"runrans ancl
rr ei tu rr,,, "

why wc wr.rrk vvitlr civll socic,ty on
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Issues irr ugancla
WWF-UCO envisages delivelring tl-ris vision through a programrnatic approach
uttcJet two plrority arells; Forcst, Wiidlife & Fresh Water and Clirnate".', Errcrgy;irrd
Hrrer"!.!v

Extractivel;

'

/-\clrievirrg tlris visiott will involver cl'ranging the [rehaviour, polrcies and
approaches of governtnent, bLrsinesses, civil society and local cornrnunities.
F{owever WWF-UCO canttot do this alone, but has an imporlant role to play
Iti:lping to Lratalyze cltangc ihrotrglr awaronoss rarstng, providing cr"tlclible:
tnl'ortration to clecisrion rnaf<ers s;upporting rrrulti-stakeholCer ciialog;Lrr-- alncl
rr-r

working with key actors across society to demonstrate approaches that support
a shift to low carbon ellergy development pathway,
We see a critical role for civil society, especially in addressing the r-rnderlyilg
conservation challenges that have a direct linkage to renewablJ energy access.
Some of these include the high dependence on biomass due to tire limited
access to sustainable and renewable energy alternatives. Over g0% of
Uganda's popLrlation depends on biornass fueli as their primary source 9f
cookitrg fuel. This has and continues to drive extensive deforestation across
Ugarrda. lt is also a major contributor tcl Uganda's Green House Gas (GHG)
emissions, constitututg TSo/o of Uganda's total enrissions.
On the otltc'r hartd, there is ineffective natural resource governance in the
country. Policies, laws ancl institutions are weak while irnplenrentation and
etrforcement is poor, lf energy polic;ies and legislation are poorly planned and
implernented withor-rt regarrls to environrnental and social concerns and
standards, there is potential for wide scale pollution, further environmental
dogradation and disrr-rption of lrabitart connectivity
In order to bring about sustaittable long-terrn change, meaningful participation of
civjl society in inflr-rencrng governnlent policy and br-isin."r pr""tices is essential
rrvate
Onlng'
oups.
to inform policy, preserrt oppor"tunities,
best practices to shift Uganda towards a low carbor.r

challetrges, lessons and
developmerrt pathwiey
flowever civil soc;iety participation arlso colnes with challenges and it is irnportant
to lrarlelgcJ and uttderstartd or-rr rnarnd;lte as well as the entrv points for
conslructive
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WWF's Contri[:ution to $trengtfrening Civil Society in the Renewable Energy
Sector in tJganda
" In lirre with the irnplenrerntation of our Strategic Plan (201g-2023), we build

capacity of civil society at botlr natiorrarl and sub-national levels & support piloting
of intervetrtions to imprclve access to surstainable energy solutions at grass-rooti
in tlre Alberline Cjraben Most of the furncling to support* this work is p"rovided by
our development partners, inclr,rding Norad, Sida, Danida, World Bank and EU.

'

The collaboration with Environrnerrterl Alert at natlonal level is a step in ilre right
dtrectiort irt burilciing strong; civil socierty voices arncl convening power to ably hcllci
dr:cisirltt ttt:'iire rs irccoutltllllc arrcl lldaningfLrlly corrtriltute to policy ancl practisos
on sus[ainable and re'.'nevvaDle 0rerg!. -lhis is evrcjenc;ec1 by ihe meaningfril
parttcipation of civil socielty in tfie energy policy review, sector dialogut:
discussions during the Annual L:nergy Week ancj the Joint Sector lReviews to
nrention but a few.

WWF-Uganda has supported the forrnatiot'r and rnstitutionalization

of

subeffectively
national CSO networks which bring together civil society
promotion
of
renewable
in
prrvate
sector
efforts
government
&
complement
energy in Uganda. Through the civil society networks, we are facilitating bottomup plannirrg witlr issues and views f ronr local communities and leaders
documented to feed into district as well as national policy and planning
processes. A total of 65 C__gpg*lrave also been brought together to Llndertake last
nrile distribr-rtion of r6riewinle energy techrrologies (RETs) for cooking & lighting.

to

Our work with CSOs at grassror.rts has resulted into distribution of {!,-600 -s-toves
and 1-1,2.0Q.q.o_l-ar home systems to households in the Albertine Graben. This has
led to improved quality of lives for tfre communities, especially women and youth
who are mostly exposed to the traditional & in-efficient sources of energy.
Enrployrnent opporturrities have been created for the yourth (446 women and 323
nren) in the REI- supply chain at community level. This has resulted from the
technical and bursiness skills; development extended to CSOs and local
cornrnunities in the l\lberline Grabert.
In coll4boration with civil sooiety in llre Albertine Graben, the capacity of technical
& poliiital leaders in !9-.-djstrjcts in the region lras been burilt on energy planning.
Out of these, 3 distribts have cleveloped their District Renewable Energy Access
Strategies wlrile 7 districts are in the process of doing so. Tlre districts would not
have embarked on suclr a strategy development process if it were not for WWF
arrd its work in organizing experience sharing & learning visits, as well as other
capacity burilding initiatives, perhaps nlg*.ngt?-bJy -!l'e -gAp- ?l-aly--s3l d9!q nyp-g$le-19" Al-qis1lal -qf els5l- Fzlg111.ils, with recommendations
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lrr oollaboratior-r with clvil society in Kasese, WWF-UCO piloted a district led-

initiative dubbed Charnpion District Initiatrve (CDl) to demonstrate approaches for
irrcre;:sing energy access to ol'l-grid corrttnunities, Kasese is now one of the three
clistric1s solec;[c;d by tVlinistry of Enelrgy and Mineral Developnretrt to pilot
Sr,rstairiabie l:rrergy i'or all (SE4ALL) /\cLion Plarts at district level, with Iesr;otrs
learrrt expected to br: scaled-utp to other drstrlcts in Ugandzi.
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orit'support, we See the space l'or civil society engagement on sltstainabler
-l-fre
tretwork and its members sltould use tliis
i;-rncl renewai:lo enc;rgy inrprclvirrg.
oppcirttrnity to mearringfrrlly r-trgerge in key policy processes tltat are cutrrerrtly
hiipperrirrg, Sorno of tirese include. on-goirtg rerview of ene-tgV_policies (Energy
lirrergy P9[ev--f0"t--Uganet-Q.-(l9u{I
f_qlLey_ rr:r"_!-ga"Lr!g_l?-Q-Q_2) a.rnd F{enewakrlt:
iirralrzatrori--ot ttre National Devetoblielit-Pfafr-lif-dev6oprnent of standards on
renei'vable enelgy and the brrdgetitrg process.
-[-he
Netvvork provides a plaiforrrr for civil soc;iety to h:;ve one votr;e ancl forge
concorted elforts through stlgtctq;c1fl Pn$:tg{2l.il!?Jlls tc address tlte enr-irgy
crt;,lllgnges aii.r way <11'contribr-rLinq to gov(:jnlillorrt efforts since we llt'c also
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stakeholders
the energy sector Let us not only play a watch dog role but also
join efforts.
Resource nrobilization is key to ensL/re sustainability and impact of the activities
of the network. The network arrd its members should develop strategies to
diversify mobilization of resources and not just be dependent on tne support from
WWF

Concluslon:
' I would like to pledge our continued commitrnent in working together with the
Renewable Energy cso Netwr:rk in the pronrotion of ren"wJblu energy access
in the country.
J'o
the new steering cornrnittee elect, I congratulate you alll Being the piorreers,
'
you need to set the bar higlr for the network so as to deliver on its mandate and
achieve its aspirations, goals and objectives.
' I;inally, I thank Environtnental Alert and tlre interim committee over the last two
attd half years for the good work done in building and steering the network.
Ladies and gentlemen, with these renrarks, I would like to wish you a splerrdid afternoon
and wislr all of you journey mercies and greater commitmeni towarcls the network's
engagernEJts. Thank You for Listening!

Fdlr'.

Dr.lli D{rr,,'id, cmun{ny $tn'*u{:or; wwF-{Jufte"rda #gqrntry
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